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NO MESSAGE THIS MORNING.
We suppo3ed'there could be bo doabt'of ouTfrt."'

ceiving the message last night, 6 - as td publish it
this morning, as the telegraph announced that it
was published in the Louisville papers of Thursday,
and in the Cincinnati papers of Wednesday morn-
ing. The Louisville papers came safely to hand last
night, but they contained 'no message, and we got
no Cincinnati papers. "We must therefore wait a
day longer.

Our paper contains, less than Uiet usual, quantity
of reading matter, on account of orj having held it
open for the message. "We shall make this up to-

morrow.

CONGRESS,

see by the telegraphic despatches in the Lou-'isvi- lle

papers of Thursday that Gen. Armsteosg
was elected Printerto ,the House on 7th instant, on
the firatballot. EachHou3e elects its own Printer.
We supposo there is no doubt that the Senate also
will elect Gen. Aussstroxg. Thus far faction has
accomplished bnt little.

THE ADMINISTRATION AND THE NEW YORK' CONTROVERSY.
We copy below, from the Charleston Mercury,

an article on the subject of tho unfortunate quarrel
in New York, because it gives a true statement of
facts which sheuld be well understood in the South.
We commend the article to the candid consideration
of our political friends in this State, who may not
understand how utterly baseless is the cry of un-

faithfulness to . the South, .by the. administration
which is now raised by men who have have here-

tofore shqwed no unwillingness to cordially unite
with IViUiam JL Setoard.

The Mercury says:
The actual effect of the divisions in tho party in

New York, is, in the first place, to put tho Seward
party in thejtscepdency in that State; and. in the

; xcond, to secure the continuance of Mr. Seward
. himself in the United States Senate. This is tho

LTand result of the split in the democratic Dartv.
"suid wh.'ch erer section of it b responsible Tor that
fcpiit, lias to answer lor .tnese consequences. Wo
jjmhII not attempt to sift tho arguments by which

ach party throw tbo blame on the other. There
was a great deal, specious enough, on b6th sides.
5ut wlmt is certain, is that
rat ion sought earnestly and continually to keep

the peace between these elements, and to. induce
them to act together in the support, us they had in

, the election, of the Democratic President. The
common bond was the Baltimore Platform the

- declaration of faith by the Convention which nomi-
nated Pierce and King.

We cannot, for ourselves conceive what other
,

- standard the Administration could adopt, or on
- what other ground they could consider themselves

sis fulfilling the pledge of their candidacy. In regard
to the great sectional questiou of slavery, it was a
pledge for peace; in regard to financial questions,
becond only to that, jt wa3 a pledge for economy
mul a induction of tho TarifE Which of these con-
ditions has the Administration broken? It is im-

portant to solve this question, because it is well
Known . that the efforts of tho Administration to'

keep the New York factions from separating, were
the pretext for the open schism between them, and
foremost among these efforts, confessedly, was that
of preventing the slavery agitation from being re-

vived. It is not, therefore, in this quarter that the
Administration has been untrue to the pledges pn
which it was brought into office. It is only by
gross perversion of the truth that there can befound
iiny pretext Ibr assailing it m this respect, We
5:now President Pierce, flis political life has been
iiiRuhrly direct, consistent .ud firm, in the sup-

port of the constitutional rights of U;e South. He
.stands with tlic very select few in the North who
Iruve never in word or deed been" faithless to ns. It
was for this reason that be received the almost
unanimous vote of this State, As we believe, he has
done nothing to forfeit this conQdatue,

Iu regard to the other great points of dornestic
rwlicv. we find the Administration equally clear.
1'lie surplus in tho Treasury has to the utmost pos
sible extent been aDsoruea m the redemption ot the
iiublic debt: while the materials for the comprehen- -
tuirn adjustment of the tariff" to the future wants of
itit Treasury are known to nave been assiduously
collected The popularity of the Administration is
now tho only assurance of the South that free trade
Sirinciples will be advanced, and the burdens of
commerce alleviated. In the great nutters of pub

' lie economy and equal taxation, the Administration
have, therefore, thus far been true to their pledges.
Ve believe they will continue true. They have
liroken faith with no one. and tho accusation is a
pretext lo cover faithless desertion by others.

It was impossible to omit this general discussion
tn noticing the character of the New York scljism.
The Administration is mixed up with.the whole
quarrel. the very commencement the so-

called "Hards" indirectly attacked it, and at every
stage ol the contest their position became more and
more distinctly ono of hostility. And this not
merely in the consequences, but also in the feelina
The New York Express (whig) in summing up the
results of tho election, put the following significant
juumauon in iiaucs:

'Whatever be the results in detail, the Hunkers
uliow their teeth to the Jbederal Administration.
with such a power to bite, that if Pierce holds on
to Marcy Si Co., tho Administration will soon be
without tho least power in this great State."

Their organization U here declared to have for its
purpose, either war upon tho President, or the die
lation of his Cabinet We have long seen this. We
have felt it our plain duty not only to giveth,e move
ment no help, but to oppose it. 'Ine Jruits it has
borne already, are specimens of what might be ex
ftectod from its full triumph. It lias secured the
continuance of Win. II. Seward in the United States
Senaje. It has put New York in a position of di
roct hostility to President Pierce's Administration,
and has thus thrown itself in the way of all the rc- -
2'orms to be looked for from that Administration.

J t is in vain to say the "Hawls" have not done
tliis. The whole course of the contest shows that
ihfV were the disorganize!-?- , and that the distrac- -
jioili of the party was a thiDg on which they were
fIrterniiued. They set up a standard which render-eddiviii- 6n

inevitable a standard founded pn the
tiuclmnceable past Tho bad faith of this proceed
ing is hown from the fact, tliat by extending their
tot a llftlo further backiu time, their own leaders
were found no freer from blame than those they
jH.tu.-e-d. It was still more strikingly shown by the
fact, that they did not even denounce the original
Barnburners so bitterly as they did thoso of their
own party who adhered to the reconciliation be
twecu the two factions. Mr. Mahcv has been the
target of their iiicessant practice. Yet in regard to
the slaveiy question, it would bo hard to find a man
more unassailable. The most ingenious malice has
been uuablo, during all this bitter controversy, to
lasieitupoauimau vP'' ""'---"'-' ""I""
the conhdeuee ot Uiooouin. xi aicre was, men,
an v heart in their professed devotion to the South,
why have they assailed him, and in. such a way as
to make it apparent that he was the first and, main
object of their hostility? But wo have said enough
lor tl c present,

KENTUCKY COAL.

There arc to be seen at tho Post office in tins city
of coal from Kentucky, on the lino of

the roil road from this city to Henderson, of a very
superior quality, it will interest our reaaers,3P
learn that the coal fields from which tlieso speci

mens are takeu are in Christian and Hopkins coun
ties, Kontucky, about 70 or 80 miles distant from
this city. The road from Henderson, Ky to tho

Tennessee line, is under contract and much of it
graded. Ample funds are provided for its comple

tion by October, 1855. The Tennessee portion of the
road, (about 40 miles,) has been put under contract,
to be completed by the first of January, 1856. A
portion of the funds to build the Tennessee part of, . . I

the road have to bo raised by private subscription. I

.. .i i- - i i i.-- .i : .LT I
v Jlen mis roau is compieuxi, coai cauuu uauiu uus i

oity ti from 8 to 10 cents. A company ot wealthy I

gentler at Hopkinsville, Ky., offer to give bond
and undoubted security to deliver ono million of
bushels per annum, at 10 cents perbushel; this con-

tract to continue for five years.
Tho saving to the .city of Nashville, in tho con-

sumption of coal, would be immense equal to the
whole tax: of die city. Will not Nashville, David--f
on and Robertson counties, seo that sufficient funds

are raised to build tho road ?

OF .COL. FORNEY. .
' "We are greatly pleased at ftie rejection of Col

both because a faithful pubucofficer isretained aiiu-- j

because it is 'proud vindicatlbji of tbo jna'nlrom the?
ceaseless attacks whiclhave:for months ,pat beerf
made upoaliiiu by Sie levv York "jJer3tJ. The

ewTork fthies prophecicd this result belofethV
election in the following paragraph;

"Col Forney's stock is rising rapidly under the
, iniere?icu aouse 01 me xieTwu, auu mtuiu

feel extremely confident of hi3 .reeleCtionr unless
Bennett, in the intenaity.'of his malice, should turn
short about, a few days before the election, and be-

gin lo praise Jiitn. The .CoIonePand his friends'aro
prepared for but against
Siich a coup cT dat they can niake no adequate pro-- ,
vision. If that course should ba adopted, by tho
prospective Minister to Prance, the late Clerks day

....u w T

THRTY-THUI- D CONGRESS -"-FIRST SESSION.

fu , WAfaTONQTOX, DecfG. .

Senate. After1 reading the journal a message
was received from. tbcIouse, announcing the apj;
poinunenioi acomraiueaqio.iniorm ino rresiuem
that both houses were organised and prepared .to
receive any communications that he might have- - to.
make. ( - j '

Mr. Dodtre. of Iowa, offered a resolution that n
like committee he appointed bptliej.enate, which
was adopted, and Messrs. uoage, 01 uowa, ana jeu
were appointed.

Mr. Gwin introduced his bilL noticed yesterday,
and said tliat at the close of last session, at the
time he was urging tho passage of the PacificEail-roa- d

bill, ho promised that he would aid the passage

of a Homestead bill; and that, in order to redeem that
promise, he now gave notice tnatne wouia at an
cany uay mirouuce

Mr. Peltit offered a resolution directing tho. com.

mittee on commerce to inquire into the expediency
of .making Michigan City, Indiana, a port ot entry.
T.nld nvpp.

Mr. Chase gave notice of a bill to cede to Ohio
all the public lands remaining unsold in uiat state.

Mr. Adams trave notice of several bills to m-a-

lands to Mississippi, to aid in the construction of
Kauroaus.

Mr. Bricht said, a bill passed both houses of Con
gress at the last session to indemnify the State of
Indiana for certain lands; but owing to a neglect of
an officer of the House, it failed to receive the Big
nature of the President of the United States. He
asked to introduce the samo bill now, and to have
it passed. It was then .introduced, read, . and
passed.

Mr. Bright gave notice of a bill providing for the
surrender of certain lauds of Indiana held by the
General Government

At one o'clock the committee returned and repor
ted' that the President would communicate to Con- --

gress, in writirg. immediately; and at ten .minutes
past one the Message was delivered, by Sidney
Webster, the President's Private Secretary.

After the Message was read, lie usual number of
it and accompanying documents were ordered to be
printed, and also 10,000 additional copies.

Mr. Clayton offered a resolution to the effpet that
the President be respectfully requested to present to
the Senate the plan referred to iu his Message to
Congress this day, in which he is prepared to recom-
mend the enlargement and modification of the
present judicial system of tho United States. Laid
over.

Mr. Hamlin moved the Senate go into executive
session, which was agreed to.

About ten minutes thereafter the Senate ad
fourned.

House. Several additional members appeared
and took their seats.

After the reading the President's Message a res
olution was passed to elect Chaplains lor the entire

.session ot uongress.
The House then adjourned.

NEW YORK DRY 000D3 MARKET.

Foreizx Drt Goods. Tho business of tho past
week has beenremarkably small, as it always is tho
last week of November; the only transactions which
have taken place relate tojoo lots which have been
picked

.
up by the larg--

.
yestern buyers,

.
who will

t - t i - t i j i inot iainy commence weir pureuses jipui me mm-die- .

of next month. Some few sales of goods adapt
ed to the Clothing trade are being made, but trade
generally is dull. Importers are beginning to ve

their spring goods; the firstinstalment of their
importations i3now arriving, aua strong commence
is entertained tliat we shall have a good season; the
stocks throughout the interior are well sold down,
and the Jobbers of distant cities aro satisfied with
their autumn trade, the country is in fine condi
tion, and the money market 13 gradually growing
easier, and tho crops are coming forward for sale at
high prices.

The severe pressure through which "we have
passed will undoubtedly leave some Useful lessons
Ibr the future, and teach our merchants the" folly of
leaning on am trom the nanus in tune ot need,

The high rates of money for the last two months
has cut down the profits considerably, butit is some
timo since ourmerchants have sutlered in this man
ner, and the lesson will bo a salutary one.

That the prospects for the future are encouraging
may be reasonably lniorreu irom tne tact that ru-

mor says many new firms will be formed on the
first.of tho coming year. Every thing looks like
confidence in a prosperous future; a3 to the present
wa nave nowing special wsay uiesiocKsare wen
run down the prices abroad continuo high with no

! r ' .1 3 1 r .1prospect ot uiminuuon me aemanu irom ine in-

terior of our own countrv will bs lan?e. and the
means of payment are ample. During the last year
the credits ol the importers nave been unreason
ably extended, and unless they are curtailed they
will sooner or later uo mucn narrn. .fcight months
credit is long enough, and to this complexion they
should come with unflinching resolution. "Will the
Domestic Commission Houses sustain them ?

Domestic Dry Goops. This usually the dullest
period of the year for the sale of Domestic Dry
Gootl3. The spring styles have not yet been open-
ed publicly, consequently no sales are made except
from the stock remaining over, which is usually
light. A few articles "liave been in request for ex-

port. Brown Drills, for instance, have been sold
clean up, and it is difiicnlt to fill orders. Prices
have not advanced, but they are very firm. .Blue
Prints, lie, have also been taken in small lots for
export, at previous rates. The gales of the general
run of prints have been mostly oonnned to small
lots, to supply the wants of the Jobbers. Tha busi-

ness in these goods will not probably commence until
the middle of next month, ijingharas aro lirra,
with only helit sales, ilous de James are with
out alterations. A few sales have been made ofnew
and approved patterns, but not any great extent,
yet prices are wen eustamea. woius, oassimeres,
Satinets, s:c., remain without animation, the trans
actions bem" confined to small lots. JJlankets are
inactive, but with a light stock, and holders are not
nressincr on th'e market Tho demand for shawl
has fallen off. The balance of the season's produc-

tion is however unusually light. Brown Sheetings
and Shirtings arc steady, tho sales being confined
to lots as wantod by the trade. Courier and Eivr
qyarer.

Prodcce. etc.. at San Fbascxsco. A letter in

the New York JouniaZ of Commerce, dated No-

vember 1st, says :

Few of your readers will be prepared to behevo'

in from eicht ,undred thousand dollars up to
. " ltTnilH" , Minnnrl dollars of roods belong

. . . . ... .1 - i 1 - T f 1 1.

ing u) suippcrs in .Atlantic uiuui, upuu wuicu
freights have been paid here to the extent of CO

cents per foot on the average; or to say freights a
million a monm paiu to tjup-cnyiie- rs oa mc Atlan-
tic, by California merchants.

There are warehouses in tin's city where flour, for
instance, is piled up 12 tiers high; whisky in bar
rels 7 tiers high, anu otner gooas in proportion.
There are storeheepers here who aro now in tho
monthly receipt(on goods held by them) of six
flimisand dollars per month storace! This from
individual firms alone: and in the case to which I
r.fiir "now in mv mind's eye) is chiefly on the pro
ducts from Chili such as flour, barley, beans, and
M lik- - mostly barley, which is not, at presentn "4 i .i -j i
prices of l$a per pounu, worm cost auu cnarges.

A t many stores and warehouses rent for
twenty-fiv- e to fifty thousand dollars per annum;
rent invariably paid monthly in advance.

Rtnnico on larne parcels of Roods ig now taken
hv those extensively engaged in the business, at
the rate of one dollar and fifty cents per ton. first
mouth (which includes labor, receiving, and deliver-iug- .)

and one dollar per month storage thereafter. I

when troods are taken direct from ship to store, the
. r - .1.. jn l

cnargcis invanauiy mice umuus mm iuuuci
ton, wbich lutwua uuo muum
cartage, anu , - v

.iAJO M.ww J o O
t',t-e- ta ta New York for $75 iu tho steerage $250

in the cabin. These prices include the crossing oj
the Isthmus.

LonsnLtp. Tl.n 8. Hoes. A few small sales

were made yesterday at 34 25. This was the of-

fering rate, but holders were unvduing to. take.
Beyond a fevy pales of hams' nothing else was done
in the product.

THE NEWS.

We c(?Mpilc from the Louisville $6p0taofiTliUrs- -

da'yrthe paragraphs:
; BAtTIMOtlt, j&Ds New Orleans' papers of

Thursday ?ceved. The papers are entirely eu-- ft

cnt as to progress oi tnc cuoiera. ,
i It is reported thiiL Gov. Poo to has resolved to

einijrratetn California. ...
r -- ii.'.',SSllJ-'(SinnrlBi mm- -

J'.IIU, UeU. I. JUC lltVJ.i wuipm.j " 1

menced opening the guago at the state line. . Sun-- !
Tiltaneously the cannon was fired which called out"
itlie eilisens to tear down.tlie. bridge, fcc. ; .

The excitement is increasing. A rnob of 00

ineu ere tearing up the Jails: Thcr.depbt .master
was mobbed, and barely escaped with his life. The
(express train is uuablo to pass tho depo.t

Latir. The woxk of demolishing-- - the bridges
proceeds. The bridges across French and Spite
streets have been tern down.

. The mob fcre nowtikingtho raiUoutof the street
- At the depot

- The passengers by the lightning train were taken
around ho city to the. line on the other side.
7 A police officer, named Ferguson, who was en-

gaged by the Railroad Company to take down the
.names of he mob, was taken before a magistrate,
' and made to give-bai- l to keep the peace.

HAtirAX,,Dea 7. The tide ebbs and flows in the
Humboldt There is but little doubt that she will
prove a total loss.

Two hundred passengers and their goods were
saved in good order. Her 'maib will be retained
nntil tbo Niagara arrives,

;Mr. Westervelt, her builder, is reported to be tho
largest loser. He will probably lose 500,000. On
the other owners the loss will fall lightly. It is sup-
posed the owners are individually covered by insu-

rance. The cargo la heavily insured in New York.
New iOrlians, Dec. 7. The Pampero has ar

rived from Nicaragua, with $400,000 in gold.
The George Law left Aspinwall for New York

on the 1st, with 600 passengers, and $1600,00010
gold.

Tho Star of the West left San Juan for New
York on the 1st, with $1,500,000, and 400,passcn
gers.

The Golden Gate arrived at San Francisco on the
lCth November.

Boston', Dec. .7. The Canada sailed to-d- with
82 passengers 24 for Halifax. She takes out $740,- -
500 in specie, principally American gold 50,000
ol which is for Jttalilax.

XASHYILLE AND UORTH-WESTER- RAILROAD.

We aro requested to copy the following proceed

ings of a public meeting from the Hickman Argus.

At a meeting of the Stockholders interested in
the Nashville and 'North-weste- rn road, held in Ma
drid Bend, Obion coauty, Tennessee,, on the 17th
instant; Dr. Tbeodorfc Case was called to the chair.
and J. R. "Watson appointed Secretary, when the
following preamble and resolutions were unanim
ouslv adopted:

VnEP.EAS, The btoekholders residing in Madrid
Bend, Obion county, Tennessee, have heretofore
taken a large, amount ot stock in said road, with
the condition and proviso, tliat said road should ter
minate and connect with tho Mississippi river in

sider a connection with Hickman, as possessing ad
vantages over a terminus here, Hicxman being tho
nearest point to Na?hville, by some 20 or 30 miles:

jctsoivea turtiier, Toat in view ot tins connection
at Hickman, by which the Stockholders here will
be deprived of all the advantages assured to tbem
by the Charter, ot the time said stock was taken,'
tneyconsiaer a connection wnn mcKman, (another,
and a nearer point on the Mississippi, than any
point m uoion county, Tennessee,) a direct viola
Hon of their understanding of the Cbarter, and that
they consider thernsplves fully released from the
crnw Eiincnnnun rir main in oaui i"ri

f.l""rV "'"'" '""V.1 iwiuiovnsiiu
i. w I

have the Charter so amended.BS to fix the terminus
at Hickman, Kentucky, at once. I

Pn7iW Tlui a wmir nf ihooa nrnln,
,- -7 .u- -' w:i- - !V .T):r.. " v.rl" luu -- "uiiCl atfloau- -
ville, for publication, and on further motion the
meeting adjourned.

Tiieopore Case, Chairman.
J. R. "Watson, Secretary.

The Methooist CnrjRonTROPERTr Settlement

or the UirflcuxTTES. The iollowmg olhcial an
nouncement of the settlement of the difficulties at

tending the Methodist Church property will be read
with interest:

Tho undersigned, a committee appointed for the
purpose of preparing a statement for publication of
me acuon oi uia commissioners upon irfe question
in litigation between the

.
Methodist Episcopal

m i .1 r .1 if iri, i n .1unurcn anu me ikieuioaisi Jinisconai unurcn oouin.
in relation to the property of tho Book Concern fn
jjiew York, report the following :

Hon. John M Lean, having voluntarily underta
ken a correspondence with the commissioners of
the Al. JS. Church, and those ot the AL Ji Church
South,- - and having- received assurances from both
parties of a disposition to come to an amicable set-

tlement of tha matter in litigation, and having been
. . .r 1 1 ! a - - r 1uvueu iu oe present ai a muuiiug vi iiiu ajjrsiu

commissioners, and to aid them with his counsels.
met with them at tho Mission Booms, No. 199 Mul
berry street, 2ew xork, on the 2Gth ultimo, and,
by the unanimous request of the commissioners,
acted as chairman.

After a careful and most friendly examination of
the whole question, the Southern commissioners
made a "proposition for a settlement of their claim,
which the commissioners of tho New York Con
cern accepted. Nothing now remains to be done
to consummate this desirable adjustment qf a most
irouuiesome litigation oai tue execution oi tne
necessary papers, and tl 2 arrangement for a final
decree of the United States Cgurt for the Southern...Tr.. r-- l - .1 .ojistnct oi ixevr ion, now in session in mis cny.

This settlement ha3 been agreed upon by the
parties without the arbitrament of a third party.
and is to each .eptiroly satisfactory. The conclu
sion of this settlement was followed by thanksgiv
ing to God, and most hearty expressions of Chris
tian love and mutual conhdence. Tho leeling
which prevails among the commissioners of the
two churches, wc may hope, is a true type of that
which will prevail hereafter throughout the bounds
ol our common Alethodism, JMorth and bouth.

Much credit is to be awarded to Ins Honor Judge
M"Lean for his agency in tho completion of this
important and desirable arrangement, and we doubt
not out tins 32t wet stauu prominently among
those of his lontr and brilliant career which has civ--
cn him so enviable a position bclore the Christian
public.

. .r rut iiM.r,i l Mt l tine qetaus oi too settlement win oe maao Known
to the publio when the final decree of the court
shall transpire. GioncE Peck:.

Wit A SMITH.

The abovo report was unanimously adopted.
Z. PniLLtrs, Sec'y.

A Fast Mas. The "Washington Star gives tho

following running biographical sketch of one of the
speakers at the late jubilee in the city ofNew York
to celebrate the result in that State Jhat result be

ing the triumph of Seward whigism, and the jubi- -

lants being "national Democrats." Tho Star, re
ferring to the speaker, says:

"Among them, wo find aTampant effort from tho
lip3 of Mr. Charles W. Carngan, of Philadelphia,
whose career affords a fair illustration of the truth of
what we have repeatedly written concerning the
animus actuating those very disinterested patriots,
who. claiminir to be better Democrats than the ad
ministration, aro really very busy in tho work of
satisfying the world that they tnemseives are mere
ly fishtins for plunder. Mr.. Carngan, on the act:
cession of President Pierce, applied for the post of
territorial secretary ot Alinnesota. Daumg in that
application, he at once applied for a special mail
agency. Not obtaining that, he next applied for a
clerkship in the ofliccot the navy agent at rwiauei-phi- a.

Being defeated in that application also, he
then hoeamt! a candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation for State Senator for the county of Philadel
phia, and was overwhelmingly defeated by tho pop-

ular vote in making that nomination, the candidate
beine nominated by oneninsr a poll ibr the recep
tion of the ballots of all the Democratic voters of
the district Still later Mr. Carrican became a Dem
ocratic candidate for district commissioner of his
ward, and received but a beggarly portion of his
nominal purty's vote. Mr. Carrigan is emphatically
a fast man, at least in the way of office-seekin- g, as

. .-- it l .i i- - - p ir i l.'an who reau our snort narrative oi ilia piace-nun- i-

mg career since the ath of March last must realize.
By -the-by, Mr. Carrigan was, in 1848, one of the
editors and proprietors .riu Philadelphia Spirit of

to

the limes, men a iree-so- il organ, uemg at tins
time not more 27 years of age, when Jackson
went out of oflbo ho was but 10 years ofage, though
according to the New York National Democrat, he

. .J M r v - i v rwas a staunch omciai supporter oi tno uia xiero. '

Dr". lorse's Invigorating Cordial.
1

Thuonlir .r.n.,f,i pAmJ,;"talcvered, . for Gene- -
. f -- f . . j i- -. . . ....

i n.vtu. m t t. r, i w -
si uruuuj, rofiicai imuuu;,iiiaui

rloas train of Norvous A fippUoni; It will also remove Depres- -

Ion, Excitement, DUUte ofSociety, Incapacity for Study br
Buslaeu, of ilamory, Mental Debility, tc, Arc, Seo

IsnbELm-- or AnoLirioHist Thq, Philaj
adelphia Newsti speaking of tho proceedujgs of tho
JPennsylvania'State Anti-Slave- ry Society, recently"

f "Those who yet entertain any doubt of the troth
of the charge tliat most of the abolition leaders are
in truth Infidels, need but procure' a copy" of tho"
proceediugs,ofi,tha convention at Norristown. and.
read the discussion which took place there, to satis-- 1

fyftnJmselvesf that this cliarg'e (snot hnlbunded in.
trutn. liiose proceeumgs auoru ampie prooi .luat
iufide!ityha3 made such progress-amon- those one-id- ea

fanatics, and seized liold so strongly 'upon the
minds of most of the ldadere, as" to constitute now
ono of the chief topicsof discussion at their gather-
ings, and to be tho subject of-- constant contention
.anq dispute witn tnem."

MEDICINE3 WHICH NEVER FAIL TO GIVE SATIS.
FACTION, CAN BE RELIED ON FOR THE CURE

OF THE DISEASES FOR WHICH THEY ARE
RECOMMENDED,
K& It J.'S. ROSE is an Honorary Member of the ThU-

adepbia Medical Society, and graduated, in 1820, from
thj University of Pennsylvania, under toe guidance of the
tv,ilc ominent Profwsora Pli vsick. Chanman. Gibson. Coze.
Janics and Hare, Haines, pelcbrated lor medical sc.ence
neW solicited bv thousands of his patients lo mit ud hU
Preparations, be now offers to tbo public, a3 the results of
HIS eieneuj iui uic muy j cuts, me luuuwiuj Tam-
able Family Medicines, each one suited to a specific disease:

DR. J. s. jtusis'.s wtacvujjs aau jnyiuu-HATING- '
COItDIAL.

Tje Greatest Discovcrr in Medical Science! This aston
ishing preparation for raising np a weak constitution de-

bilitated br care, labor. Rtudv or disease act like a charm.
It gives strength and appetite, and possesses great inrigora- -
Hnjrproperaea.

For Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections. Flatulence
Heartburn, Restlessness, Xumbness, Neuralgia, raising the
spirite, and giving power to the whole sjstem, it is almost
miraculous in us cnecu ov cents a douic

A medicine for every J'aniilv.
no vnn KulTftr with anv naln? If vtSu Ar vnu will find

immediate relief by usibg Dr. J. S.ROSE'S PAlN CUREKr
It is the only preparation wnicn cures almost instantly sore
throat, rheumatism, from colds, pains in the side, back or
limbs, face, ear, or tooth-acb- stomach or bowels, side or
or back, stiff nefk. bruises, corns, and chilblains. There is
nothing equal to it for lumps pr rising in the breast Where
ver you nave pain nse ins rain vurpr stu t l ag"-- '
Price 12. 25 and 50 cents.

For all Diseases ot the Kjdneyjj nnd Uladder
Dr. J. S-- Jione't Qjmpound Fluid Extract of Muehn.-Thi-

is decidedly one of the best remedies ever used for
diseases of toe kidneys, bladder Ac., and also for gouty af
fections; always nigniy recommenced dv tne late ur. ray-si-c,

and many of the most distinguished medical men
abroad. I'nce 5U cents.

For Female Complaints.
Dr. J. S. Rosb's'Goldks Pills, for fallins of the "Womb,

female Weakness, Debility and relaxation Price 50 cents.
Da. J. S. Ross's Female Spicmc. A remedy for painful

Menstruation, eccorrnma or VV In ten. I'ncc one uoliar.
Great Cure for Couchs nnd Colds.

Tbb BkST Cocgk Srncp is init WoaLU. Dr. Rose's cele-
brated Cough Syrup, gives immediate relief to tbo worst
cough, whether consumptive or preceding from cold. It
allays any irritation of the Lungi, and fortifies the system
against iuiure auaiKS. in ootues at ou cemsonu

Tmt oxlt Cpek roa Dtspepsia, Lives Complaimt asd Is- -

DiCESTios. 'lbousonds have been cured or the above com-

acts directly on the Liver and Stomach, whilst the Pills car
ry ou all secretions, keeping the bowels open and regular,
also giving strength and appetite. These medicines contain
no Calomel or Mercurv in anv form, but possess CTWt tonic.
alterative, stomach and liver compounds, which never in
jure, uufc aitvuj imyiwe uio uiiuumuuu, U3 uiuuaauu vau
tesiuv.

All of the above Preparations, with Dr. Rose's Medical
Adviser to Persons in Sickness and in Health, to be had of

W. W. UJSKK1T fc JJEJtUViiOJi,
SHELL 4 RUTHERFORD, Gallatin,
W. F. GRAY, Nashville.
McCLAIX & DALE, Columbia.

And ot Dealers generally throughout the State.
jly20 lywid

ItlCH AND ELEGANT FURS

tides in which the unnractisod eve is more liableto be
rfpr.irp1 thnn m

There mar bea variation of several dollars In twoMiuTs.
or Victorines, and vet nine persons out of ten may be una--
bleto detcctthe difiereuce thevYiew them apart from
eachoiher.atFranciscoiWhitman'sUatStore,yoS3Pub- -
lic Square, the Ladies' can relr uoon eettimr a pood article
that shall be in all icspects what " is recemmeuded to be,
an o.t a reasonable price. Qiirstock is very large and well
assorted, consisting of Hudson Ray Sable, Canada Sable,
Superior Sets of StoneMartcn, Lynx Fitch Badgers, and all
the lower grades ofPurs, mado up in the most fashionable
manner.

OUIl HOLIDAY STYLE.

to our regular custom, we introduce this
day our Holidav Hat. A new anil on'eiiol'strle. and

gotten up in the most elegant manner. We feel assured that
it fs but to be seen to be admired.

FRANCISCO fc "WHITMAN",
declO Fashionable ilatlers, No. 23 Public Square.

AND GUA11DLNS Are invited to
call and examine the beautiful assortment nf chil-

dren's ant infant's Hats and Cap3 of the latest and most
approved styles, which ore lor sale at uio splendid bat es--
tablishment of i ItAUl)UU WHU .UA..

declO No. 23, Public Square.

THE METROPOLITAN HAT. Those persons
wish a neat and comfortable business llat, would

do well to call and examine those beautiful new styles that
we have just received. FROISCQ & W'HJTMAN.

flgflU a3, niDlie

Lnrge mid Valuable Sale

iGITY PROPERTY
AT AUCTION".

SATURDAY, THE21TII DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, 1853, at the Court House in Nashrille, at

11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale to the hiqhcst bidder,
unless previously sold at private sale, on u credit of one and
tivo years, without interest, the following REAL ESTATE,
Situated in ij'ashville and couth Nashville vm the

THIIEE STOIIY JIIIICK HOUSE,
Frontingion Cherry street with Lot No. 2, 25 feet front,
.running bacjf 50 ffct to at alley, now occnoied on the lower
floor bvDrs. Winston Jt Jones, and the hird floor bv the
Sons of Tom peranee.

ThH house is substantially built has one of the best cel- -

Iirs (eight feet deep) in the citv, coal vault attached, and
stone pavements. Several rooms n it have been lately plas- -
teroa, painteq anu paperoa, ana ic rents mis year lor itiU.

ALSO,

A BHICK DWELLING noUSE.
With Lot No. 74 on Cedar street, next to the Catholic Church,
2S feet front, runninfr back 103 feet to an alley now occu-
pied by Dr. Tbos. Wells.

This bouse is one of the best built in Nashville; the stone,
brick, and carpenter's work being of tho first order, and
the style modern and in good taste it has nino rooms,
most of themlarce. besides nails, kitchen, servant's rooms.
smoke house, stable, and a hydrant. It has tbU year been
thoroughly drained by an efectiuil rock drain sunk to feet
jielajv the basemgnt IJ.wr'uy V"m. llaslam, with a tsritUn
yuarunue irum unit jMurma 11 trura ueing irouoiea oy wa-

ter or damnne-- s during his life time. It has been
.

this, year
.1 It 1 .L f. 1

luorouguiy repaired, anu ine nrsi anu secona stones nana-somel- y

papered and painted, as well as all of the out fide
worju

ALSO,
rOUR LOTS IN SOUTH JTASUVILLE,

Two fronting on Cherry street 30 feet each, running back
lBSXleet to a au loot alley, Known as ixts io. 5 and (J, ai d
uie "exioubiwo wine uncK store ouiuditimit ui isaac rani:
and two fronting on ' College street extended" 30 feet each.
running back 133 W feet to a 10 foot alley, known as lots A
and B next to Mr. Meach&m's residence.

Notes with approved security, parable in Bank, will be
required, and a lien retained until the payment of the pur--
.1 . r . r tl ... 1 Tl 1 Tl V'

AS(D FEVER.OR CHILLS AND EE,AGUE CUkEU BY SMITH'S TQNIU SYRUP. This
Justly celebrated Medicine has for many Tears maintained
itsiaperlority oyer all olher remedies, for the safe, certain,
speedy, permanent cure or Jigneand Chills
and wtietner or jnortor lone aundlne; and In no
case will It fall to cure, if the directions aro strictly followed
and carried ont.

This remedy has been extenslrelr used throna-bou- t the
Etate9 of Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, Pennsylva-
nia, Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, Texas,
Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana; and has per-
manently cured over five ucndrsd mors and cases. In all
Us varied forms, man? of which had bee of from onn ta
three years' standing, and had resisted aU thn usual reme-- .
dies known In the eonntry; and In no case did this Medicine
fall whorp the directions were properly followed. Such Is
Its Invariable success, that a larje number of respectable
Practitioners of Medicine, In various parts of the country,
usS and prescribe H Jn preference to quinine andall other
remedies.

The nubile are assured that It I s not only certain in Its ef
fects as a Tonic, bqt being composed entirely of vegetable
medicines. Is perfectly Innocent In allcascsor circum
stances, and may be given to females, Infants, and alt per-
sons of debilitated and delicate constitutions, without the
least fear whatever of any unpleasant effect.

This Medicine is composed of articles of the prlmestand
purest quality, and is always made by the proprietor in per-
son, after the established forms of nharmacrf which cannot
be said of the many Tonics qow flooding the Western and
.Southwestern eonntry) and ip this retpect alone If rendered
ereatlv superior to the remedies usually ornarod and sold
in the eonntry.

By its aperient and powerful diaphoretic .properties, ad-
ded to its Tonic qualities, it Is rendered eminently superior
to quinine and other remedies as a general and popular
Tonic In all cases whatever, where Tonics are proper to be
auuiiujstcccu. amv piuiicui, mcioiwra, respecuuiij in-
vites practitioners and ihe public generally to give it bnt a
fair trial, and they will then be convinced of its great supe-
riority over all other remedies now In use for the purpose
specified.

Persons llvU-- g In districts of country subject to Acrueand
Fever, Chills and Fever, or Bilious Fevers, Would do well

keep a supply of this valuable remedy always on hand.
The proprietor has now in his possession thousands of cer

tificates of Its val u e, given by persons who have used It, with
mauv letters From merchant who have sold it larzelv In
their country, as veil as from many repectab;e Practloners
wno naveusea iiinpreieronce to otner remeuies, attesuu;
HsTaiue. J. P.DROMGOQLE,

Xo 12, College street Whole$ae and Retail Agent, Kash- -
vllle.Tenn. &tri w.
VTOTICE.-A- N ELECTION TOR DIUEC- -

1 TORS to serve the ensuine- rear, will be held at the of.
tice of the Union Bank on Monday 2nd January next.

ueci tu lnjau. j . uunru. l , wasncr,

--CHOUSE CONTAIMNGSIX
FrSm? Vn'tne Mun"iLW W?!ttm
Xashville. dec? R. A BALLOTV'E,Geaer4-t2- s

AnEym theatre.
First appearance of thd distinguisbedAiuerican Trairo-dia- n,

f 3IR. A. J. KKAFIEV- -

wlio will sustain the'liivprile character oCILVMLET, Prince,
of Denmark.

. SATURDAXBXENINO, UECEltBERJO,.!,,
"Will be acted Shakspere' Tragedy of

'II . I ..wetV.;-- :

Prince of Denmark.
'Queen Ge"rtrale" - - r "Mrt PonrJ--

To conclnde with the favorite JFarcc of
MY PRECIOUS BETY I . - '

'
- -- r,i

In rehearnil, "The Drunkard," "Comedr ofErrors,''
-

and
"Deeds of Dreadful Ji'otc" "

"BoxOEco open from 9, AM-t-o 12 JI.;and from
1 to 5, V. II-- the seals may be secured.

"
PRICE OFADSIISSIOX Box and Parquetfe? 75cents;

Second Tier, 50 cents; Second Tier, (second class,) 50 cts;
Colored Bex, 50 cents; Colored Gallery; 25 cen'U.

Doors open utG. Perfonnanco to commence at 7
o'clock.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF" TUE ORPUAJf
ASYLUM.

VER HIKES the celebrated dwarf successor andMAJ. of Gen! TOUTHUMU, will give two exhibitions
at the McKendrec Chnrch lecture Room this day".

Ajtesnooic Pekposjcanck. Doors open at 2 o'clock, P.
JL, performance to commence at 2X o clock,

Evbsixo Doors open at 6f, prfonnance ta commence
at 1h o'clock.

MISS J. SHELBY. President,
MRS. II. O. SCOVEL, Secretary,-- -

Nashville Protestant Orphan Asvlum.
1?ET. DR. WADSWORTU, -

" Jicrr.f.itin,
EDGAR,
GOODEETT, .'
L.VPSLEV, .

DR. , nERMAX,
REV. DR. LANODtlX,

W. P. COOi'ER.
decl0- -t

ADD FELLOWS' H A L L UAEJTAE'S
V Grand, Maijnincentand Pichiresque Morint; Jlirror
of the Creation, the Garden of Eden and the Deluge, will
open at Odd Fellows' Hall for a few days only, commencing
THURSDAY EVEXEN'G, Dec 1st. Admittance 50 cents.
Children and Servants 25 cents. Doors open at t o'clock
Curtain rises at 7M o'clock. W. E. EVAIiS,

norSK tf Delinietor and Manager.

COJIING TO XASnYILLEl
CKA3IBERS & PECK'S

ODEOCA3IO ;
War Scenes in California, and on the Land andOR, Routes commence tl 1849, completed 1858.

More than twice the size of ordinary Panoramas, and as su-

perior in fidelity, artistic execution, and general interest as
it is mammoth 111 its proportion'.

Hne notice will be givenof its arrival.
dec7 Dr. T. F. CHAMBERS, Manager.

MAJOR VER HIKES I

The Celebrated Tennessee Dwarf1 1

RIVAL OF GENERAL TOlt THUMB 1

SUCCESSFUL Levees, for a few days, at the Coram or
UXIOX AJfD ClIEBCT STREETS.

The greatest Wonder of the Age ! He is noty twenty-fiv-e

years old; weighing thirty pound, and measuring in
height thirty inches, and is the greatest INDIA RUBBER
HAN' in the world. He performs some astonishing feats
in ELASTICITY.

Admission, 23 cents. Children 10 cents. dec2

BARGAINS IS FURNISHINGQREAT AT MYERS McGILL'S. As we intend to
move to ournew store on the firjt of January next, and in
order to makaroom fornur Spring SoppIy we will sell Our
present stock at greatly reduced prices, lully twenty-fiv- e per
cent lower than usual rates. Ourstoek consists in part of

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts every variety;
Cashmere Undershirts, " "
Merino . do
Silk do " , "
Cotton do - - " '
Canton Flannel do . f
Merino . Drawers, - ,

- ".--f; "
Cashmere 'do - " ,
Cotton do - .' - V.

Robede Chambre,
Glove - . . . :"
Handkerchief " '-- -

Stocks, . -

Sean's, " "
Umbrellas, " "

' "Ptrfumery,
Work Boxes, "

And many other articles loo numerous to mention,' but
we would respectfully solicit all in want ot such things to
call and examine our Stock- -

MYERS &M0GILL,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No. 58 College
street dec

HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.ONE my house of business, Broadway, Nashville, Ten-
nessee, on Monday last, my boy JACK. He is of a dark
copper color, 5 feet 8 or lo inclies high, weighs 150 or 160
pounds, rather sparo made; present rather a bold and im- -.

pudent appearance. Ho is well known tq most of the citi-
zens, having liyed here 6 or 10 years. 1 will give the above
reward for liis apprehension and delivery to me, if taken
ont of the county of Davidson, and '0 if taken in taid
county. Nashville, Dec D. SEARCY.- -

PICTORIAL HISTORVOF ALL NATIONS,
EARLIEST PERIODS TO THE PRES-

ENT TIME. By S. G. Goodrich.
Cost $11,000 1203 Pages Map 700 Engravings A

library oj itself, and sold by Subscription only-d- ec

8 dim J, V. LEWIS, Agent.
Derby k Mitler, soli Publishers, Aurburn, N. Y..

The great object of this work Is to present a Universal.
History, suitable, inform, extent, and arrangement, to the
wants ofthe mass of American readers. The editor gives
tho ffeofmnhv of each countrr whose historv iftnr(vnfMY
and pays careful attention to chronology, so that at every
page, and in every chapte- -, the reader may know the place,
where and when, an event happened. This plan, together
withlbat ofpresenting each nation separately, cannot fail to
render everything attractive. TTufc&nian "and JejUeUrK

Tb.is wor ought to have a place in every family library.
It is a complete historic cyclopajia in one volume, available
for daily and familiar use, as a book of reference. Chtptl
lianntr, Avgtuia, Mi.

Compends, of high merit as to accuracy andpbilosoptiic
analysis, are abundant; but Mr. Goodrich bos bean the
first to give a clear, comprehensive view of all nations
atid people, since the citation each presented separately,
yet blended into a continuous narrative. Moslr-- Daily Jitt.
VALUABLE LAND AND NEGROES FOR

SALE.
BY virtue of a decree ofthe County Court of Davidson

County,, rendered at its December term, 1S53, in the
case of Thomas Warmuth, et al, vs. J,ohn Warmnth, et al,
1 will, on the 2Slh day 'iff December, 1853, at the late resi-
dence ofThomas Warmuth, deceased, in CivifDittrict No.
5, sell to the highest bidder, 103 acres ofLand, in parcels to
suit purchasers.

Also The following Slaves, to wit: Abner,-Mar- Mar
tha, Albert, Priscells, Louisa and Maria.

Said Land lies within of a mile of- - Anfoch Depot, Is
well watered and timbered, and well suited for .larmin?
purposes; has on it a comfortable Dwelling House and ail
necessary e, and many beautiful building sites

Tsmis. The Negroes will be sold on a credit of twelve
mpnths; the Land on a credit orone and two years. rs

will be required to rive bond with niiDruved seea.
curity, and a lien will bo retained on tho Land until the pur-cha-

money is paid. dec7 F.H. CHEATHAM, Clerk.

SALE OF LAND AND A NEGRO.
BY virtue of u decree, of the County Court of Davidson

rendered at the December term, 1&33, in the
case of TIkh. J. Adams and others, vs. MaryA- - Adams, and
others, I will offer for kale on the premises, on Thursday
the 29th of December 1853, a tract of land containing about
2.") acres, more or lens, situated in Davidson County, on the
Murfrceaboro pike about 10 miles from Nashville.

At the same time and place I will also offer far sale s
negro woman aged about 50 years.

aaia property will De sola, upon a credit ot 1 and 2 years,
notes wub goxl security required and a lien retained upon
iue ajuuu uuiu tue purcuase money is paio. -

F. R. CHEATHAM, Clerk,
dec' tri-w- . w. &. d. until sale.

STATE OF TENNESSEE.
Davidson County Court NovemberTenu, 1853.
George D. Hamlett, Adm'r, and others, 1

vs. y
Squire Johnson, and others. 1

TT APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court, In this
JL case, tnat two 01 tne defendants, to wit Sqaire Johnson
and his wife Martha Johnson, are of the State,
being citiiens of the State 'ofMissouri, and that the usual
process of this Court could qot be served upon them, it was
ordered that publication be made in some newspaper for
thirty davs, requiring said defendants to appear at ihe De-
cember Term ot'iliu Court, and plead to the petition, other
wise tho same will oe t&Jcen tor conlessed as to tbem, and
set for heariug, apirU. F. R. CHEATHAM,

novy wittwuuuec-- j . uierc
STATE OF TENNESSEE,

Davidson County Court November Term, 1853,
E. A, Mabry, Adm r,

vs. J.TnTnl T Ur.!...- -
AI'PEARi.Vo to tbo satisfaction of the Court, in thisITcase, that the defendants, Wm. H. Mabry and Lewis

Mabry, are of the State, nnd that the usual
process of this Court con not be served upon them, it was
ordered that publication be made for thirty dajs in some
newspaper, requiring said de&ndanis to appearand answer
at the next term of this Court, December, 1858, otherwise
theV will bo proceeded against bv detault

"F. R. CHEATHAM,
novO wAtw till deo 9 Clerk.

ONEPRICK CLOTIHNG
STORE, Cedar street, near the Post Office, Nashville,

Tenneseee. Wa lesnectfullv call the attention of Gentle.
men to the advantageous arrangement that we bavo recent-
ly made tbrllie purpose of furnishing them "with clothing of
superior quality, at much lower rates than has heretofure
been charged by similar establishments. The senior part-pe- r,

(Mr. It. D. Clifton, residing and remaining continually
in Philadelphia,) having been fof many years engaged in
the purchase of matcrialand the manufacturing of Clothing
in the Eastern Markets, gives lis decided advantages, which
we aro returning to the benefit of our customers. With this
arrangement, and the one price principle, we flatter our-
selves that we shall bo able to give satisfaction tc all who
may lavor us witn weir patronage.

Kif SInkiiis: to Order. We have In our emulny one
of tbo most experienced and superior cutters in the United
Slates, and will warrant our work to gfVo entire satisfaction.
Our stock of Goods on hand is laree'antT beautiful, com
prising all the latest styles of fabrics introduced. Gentle
men wm piease can ana examine our stoct,'

noyt umriUN ABHUTT,
--EHJIt SALE. TWENTY-FIV- E ACRES OF
J? LAND, nine miles from Nashville, in District No. 8,and
immediately on the Liberty road, one mile from the t rank-Ii- u

Pike, and about three hundred yards from the Owen
and Winsted Pike.

nov2ri 3VA SALLOW , KPeneral Agent- -

TTOR SALE. A 'GOOD SECOND-HAN- D

CARRIAGE and HARNESS. Call on .

dec" tf JOHNH.S)AN,BthULlveryStable, .

vi"

--
4

1 -

- i - EBTAOUaHMEMT,
N0S. 91X0 II BEADEEICK STEEETj

WHERE the ritiiscs oTNasliTille in want rvf . a..ofphun orfaaey jobprinting are respectfully invited"
tocallasd leave their onse-sfth- e, work-wil- l bo executed
in a. aujierior aryie ana at the lowest prices,

rao&ciliu'es afforded by our splendid steam apparatus as
applied to Jloe'a- Cylinder and Adams' presses, enable
the proprietors to execute every kind of printing with the"
utmost despatch, from, the largest sixa Poster to the small-
est visiting card. - ,

Life Insurance Company

Gssh 'Capital, Novcm'r 1.
, $337,426 OS.

THIS Company has been, doing business eleven, years,
has paid over a million dollars losses and. its

Policies have inb"ver three hundred instances been. tho sole,
provision fo. otherwise destitute funilesL -

' ". .
- P. P. PECKl Agent,

dec7
-

, at Uordon 4: (Jo a.

"

, ..: ..PROTECTION
. ' INSURANCE COMPANY .

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums tad Western Fund

81,000,000!
INCORPORi-TE- 1823.

Policies of Insurance issued, at all times on the most favor- -'
. able terms, against

, LOSS OR DAJSTAQE
BY FIRE, OR THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION, .

by " LINDSLEY 4 CROCKETT,- -

AgenU for Nashville and Davidson County. fdec!
"

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
house and lot In the. South Fiejjl. now occupied byTHE Hall is offered for sale, on ao wmmpdating terma

Lot fronts nfty-Sr- e fet on Spruce stieet, and runs back
about ISO feet on McGavock streett wit'i sv 1G foot alley lit

" Also fcar vacant lots adjoining the. above each fronting "

lorty-ie- on spruce ouei, anq running oacs auoui xw ie
to a 16 foot alley.

Tkis property ia eligibly situated, and is free from taxes,-an- d

has a well of fine water on it. Apply to
LINDSLEY & CROCKET;

dec7 1 m. 83 College street.

TPEVE FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c, AT
JD AUCTION. "Will be sold on .Friday, Dec. Sv 1 S58, t
10 o'clock, AM, In front of my Rtcro. on College street, a
splendid assortment of Furniture, in excellent order, con-

sisting of tho. fallowing' articles : 1 Fine Sofa, Mahogany
Rocking Chain t Sideboard. Dress and Plain Bureaus.
Wardrobe, Desk; 1 Fine Marble Top Pier Tab'es, Mahogn-n- y

Side Tables. Pne Centre Tables; 1 pair Pier Glasses; 1
Secretary and Book Case; Marble Torj iWash Stand, 1 pair
Mahogany Diring Tables; 1 Extension Tabje: Bedsteads,
ChairsJ lfrussels, Three Ply and other Carpets; Rugs; Fine
Bedspreads, purtains, Ornaments; China, Crockery, and
Glassware, Ac., Ac.

At 12 o'clock I will sell a good Second-han- d Carriage
and Harness.

Terms ofsale, $50 and under cash, over $50, four months,
approved notes payable in Bank.

Sale without reserve. L. MOSES,
decT Auctioneer.

T OFFER FOR .SALE FOUR HUNDRED
A iacres ufLand on Stono'a River, the place known as the
Hone Shoo Bend of said river; a Turnpike road laid ctf.
through it; ISO seres cleared and under fence. For further
information in regard to said Lands you can see a plot at
my office, or you can see it by going on it. Undisputed title.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash. Improved city paper will be taken
for the ballancc. " R. A BALLOWE,

dec? General AgenU

CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES ! t
HAVE a largo assortment of CARRIAGES ANDI BUGGIES on nond, which I will sslllow for Cash,

decs lm. MARTHA SLOAN!

170R RENT A large commodious WARE-HOUS-

1 situated on lower Market street, known as Fred. Sloan's
Carriage Ware Room. Possession given immediately.
For terms, apply to MARTHA SLOAN,

dccS lm. Administratrix:

HAVING TAKEN OUT LETNOTICE. Administration on the Estate ofthe Ut$ J.
M. Swinson, dee'd., notice is hereby given to all persons in-

debted to said estate to call and make immediate 'payment,
and persons having clalmsagaiusf the estate ore requests
to present them, properly authenticated as the law directs,

decs wlm S.R. ANDERSON. Executor.

T71URNITURE! FURNITURE! ! THE SUB-J- ?
SCRIBER has in Store, and is constantly receiving aU

sinus ot cabinet furniture ana i;nairs, wmca ne u. aeter-mine- d

to sell at very low prices. The Snxk on hand U
large and well selected, consisiinz of Parlor Setts. Chamber
Setts. Chairs of every variety, Clocks, Girondoles, Solar
ujnfw, ijarpetmg. uu uiotn, ana a run assortment oi an
kinus oi Uommon furniture. All wore warranted,

decs lm A. PATTEItSON, No. C, CoUege st
"NAJSHvIlLE STEAM STONE WORKS,

SAMUEL HAS LAM, PROPRIETOR.
WxiarrGBOVs, JvrrERsaxSr, Nasuviujl Texx.

subscriber takes this method of returning his mostTHE thanks tohis friends, and the public generally
fur the patronage he has already received, and would Bay
to them that he is now able to furnish all kinds of t cut stone.
fencing, capping, sills, steps, Ac, Ac,

Flagging. Sawed, bush hammered and- pelf faced.
Pbices Sawed, thrcoinches thick' S3 per square yard.

Bush hammer. 11 ve " 2 " " ?
Belf faced, two " 1 " " "

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
decS ly

. AUCTION SALE OF GaQCE2HS,
BY MORRIS & STRATTON

W1 sell In front of our store, on Monday morning
next, the litn December, J353, lr casti, withouc

reserve :
60 hlids Prime Sugar, new crop;
SOhbls " Molasses, do;

100 bags Extra Baltitrore Cofl'ee;
60 casks Soda: S5 boxes Star Candle;

S5 boxes Soap; 200 kegs Nails, ass'd, best brands;
60 boxes V a Iobacco, various brands;

.100 bbts Ohio Whisky; 50 bblsMagnolla Whisky;
. 35 " Tennessee do;

60 " Fine Whisky, various kinds;
50 " Brandy, Gin, and Rum;
10 Portond Malasnt Wine:

Together with Indigo, Jladdcr, Pepper, Ginger, Alum,
rsppmg- - Paper, Pint and (Juan Flasks, Ac.
dec3 MORRIS i STRATTON".

rplME SALE OF GROCERIES, BY II. S.
JL FRENCH, Friday, 9th iost, ot 10 o'clock A, 31.

100 bhds Fair to Prime Sugar;
50 bags Rio Coffee;

100 bbls Jlolasse;. 100 halfbbls Golden Syrup;
100 bbls Whisky;

With other articles in the Grocery line.
Terms made known on day of sale.
dec7 H. S. FRENCH.

- RANGES I ORANGES!: I ,O0O J UST RE
VUH V JiU at J. U. U. KOllfcllTau.N a.

decT Broadway.

r IIAJtlCELS FEUiVN'S: 5 1SAGS UltAZIL
Nuts; 60 drums Figs; 5 boxes Lemons; SO boxes L. R.

itasins, ossonea; :uu boxes Daramcs.
decT j. u. X U. ltUUtltlJSO.N

TJ AVAANA CIGARS A. CHOICE X.OT Ol I

JUL the following brands
8,000 KegaTia Jlesenceros; . - .

8,000 ." llfualdo;
1,000 ileltan 1st Mirateano;
6,000 " 2d "
2,000 Pensaros Shakespeare;
2,000 RegcrtoisMesengeros;

160 boxes Fine Crackers, for the Country. For sale by
decT J. G. t C, ROBERTSON. Broadway.

NEW ARRANGEMENT The undersigned har.
purchased of J. 31. SillTH his entire stock in

traae, intena carrying it on In all Its various branches, and
solicit from our friends and the customers of the house a
liberal share of their custom,

decs 5m IfcCXURE & MOORE.
OTOVES. We have now on band, and will receive larze
O additions in a few days, a splendid assortment of
fatovesor every description, and will sell them oa as good
terms as any house in the city.'dec6 "McCLUREi MOORE,

No.10 Broadway, formerly occupied by J. M. Smith.
IOO RAGS RIO COFFEECOFFEE this day per steamer L A Given,

decs 3lcCREA 4 TERRASS.

QUc:aR--2o HHDS. NEW SUGAR RECEIV
KJ ED per steamer L A Givea

decS McCREAJt TERRASS.
TO ICE 5 CASKS FRESH 1UCE RECEIVED

persteamcrL A Given.
decS McCREA & TERRASS.

--

pALSLNS-50 BOXES I'ER STE.1MER L.
JLli A. Uiren. ior sale low by

dec6 JfcCREA A TERRASS.

YXTANTED TO HIRE FOR THE REMALN- -
V V UUiOflhllVMr u fllRl. firfn rhfimhor wnrlr- .n.l

lake core of children Permanent emnlovment will hit
given ifwantttL

ZdtJ Inquire at this Office. novl7 tf
FALL ATTD WINTER GOOM.

JUST received at No. 11, Cedar Street, a, large and well
stock of Cloths. Cas aimers and vtstinra ofthe

latest styles.
ALSO A Iarce assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods. Anew and beautiful stylo of Stocks.
Sbirt Collars, Crarat3, Saspendors, Gloves of every

Under-shirt-s and Drawers.
Having made arrangement vnm one or the best Clothing

Establishments in New York to supply me. Wm. T. Jen
nings, 231, Broadway, I am preparred to offer to ray cus-
tomers and the public. Clothing of a superior style and qual-
ity. Please call and examine yourselves.

PH T--. J. HOUGH, "Ageni '

IMPORTANT NEW SCIENTlFICjWORKS.

sjJUST RECEIVED BY

- Silk '
A new and much enlarged edition of

'' DBTtntES TllWlONJlBTOFAttT'MAN Of(TBnm
TORES AND MINES; - , .

Containing- - a dear exposition ot ttetf priatipfes tad!-- '
nMtjrJlInstrai.e-l- . Comj
pieie ui Htu urpj volumes; .counta over 2,000 pajes.

This n rf editionJU pearlx 4uartc fT s'eeatutj So' i f
vssce of one--

rtjeontains ene-thf- rd more matte than tha Jafcst prevJota- - '

.one.'
The stAtisticsj-lavenlfan- ji. and improvemenfi are all!"

j, brooght down to the present time;

The rcsatts of tho London Exhibition cn the respective
'subjecUof which the Dictionary treaU,are presented 'wlthf
great fullness and acenrucrr. - .

"n..
SHI CHARLES LYJELVS PRTNCTPLE3' OP OEOLQ-i- j

GY; or, The Modern Changes of tha.Eori b and;iU Inuabi--.
tanta, considered as illustrative of GeeJcgy, A new entX .

much enlarged edition. Illustrated with maps, phttea anoV
"wood.-cut- -- ToUfiyo.'of SWjiase ,

Ul. . tr
SHtCHARLEg.LYELL'S MANUAL OF ELKMESTAt
Y GEOLOGY; or. The Ancient Changes of the Earth and

iU Inhabitants, as Oluitraled by Geological .Monuments. ,
Auew and greatly enlarged edition. Illmtrated wiih 600 -

" VO, mmmms. - .

The anther of tbese works stands in the verrlrontrant if :
orscientifie men. and bis works upon tha acieoeVtd whieiv- - 1
be has devoted his (treat powers and bis indefatigiUd.sta-kd- y;

are the standard book; upon thesi subjects. , -

- . iy. .
BRANDrTS. DICTIONART OF" SjCTENCEi UTEEA- -

I TURK AND ART Comprising tho History,-- Descrijtiooi;
i ana oazm ucr-rmcipic- ot every BraDCbvofHumaa Knawl- v

eage; witn laeuenvation ancf DeUnition of aU s

in General rise." 1 voL,Svo. Xon den 1332.,
This lis anew fdition cf this, viluahi worV, with

much supplemental matter; Illustrated by numerous eo
"

eravinga on wood. The various Departments by Eminent
Literary and Scientific. Gentlemen.

V.
WEBSTER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA. OF DOMESTfO.

ECONOMFt (pwmg-sucn.Bubjecl- s as are most im,"
mediately connected with HOUSEKEEPING; as the"

EDIFICES, with the modes
ol WABMINO.'YENTIIATTNGvand LIGHTING them; A
Description of tha various articles of Furniture, with tha
Naturo of tbeir Materials; Duties oSerrants;a General
Account of the Animal and Vegetable Substaneea used a. '

Food; and tha Methods of Preserving and Preparing thtor '
by Cooking; MAKING BREAD; the Chemical Natunt and
the Preparation of all kinds oT Fermented Liquor usetf
as Beverage; Materials employed in Dress and the Toilette;
Business of tho Laundry; Description of the. various Wheel .
Carriages; Preservation of Health; Domestic "Medicines"

Ac New edition in 1 vofSvo. Illustrated with near
ly 1,000 wood engravingai

TI.
THE NATIONAL "CYGLOPjEDIA OF USKFUi

KNOWLEDGE, in six volumes, of mora than 10C0 wi-c- a

I erch, elegantly bound Sa. half Russia:

,Tbe National Cyclopsdia, comprises Ancient and
Modem Literature; History, Civil and EdesiastiaJ; Cbro-folo- gy;

Biography; Ueognuny and Topography; Law aad
Government; Philosophy; Mathematics; Physical Science;
Chemistry; Geology; Dotany; Arts, Mtnufactures, Trades,
ic,

TIL
BELL (SIR CHARLES ON THE HAND ; IU Mechaa-is- m

and VitoLEndownients, as Evincing Design. Fourth
edition with wood-cut- s.

This Valuable Work wa originally written by Sir
Charles Bell as the Fourth Bridge water Treatise oa tha
Power, Wisdom andGoodaess of God at manifested in the
Creation. r ' 'vni.

Murray's Encyclopaedia of Geography r Csmprisiny s
Completa Description of the Earth, Physical, "StatUtlcaS,
Ciyil, and Political; exhibiting its Relations to.tbe Heaven-

ly Bodies, its Physical Strucfeei .the Natural S dory of
each Country,, and tha industry, Commerce, Pilital In-

stitutions,. and.Civil. and Social jjtula of all Nirlons, Ac.
New revised edition in Svolsv '

IX
BLAClCSr GENERAL ATLAS OF THE WORLD; ing

Sixty-on- e Mini front the latest aalmo&la-thent- ic

sources; engrared'on steel; with Geographical De-

scriptions, and a Copious Index. London.
X.

JOHNSTON'S PHYSICAL ATLAS OFTHE NAtrrCtfi
PHENOMENA, half moroccu.

MANTELL'S. PICTORIAL ATLA3. OF F033IL RE-
MAINS ;' Consisting of Colored niustrotfoos from Pitrkea-son- 's

"Organic Kemainsof a Fermer World."' With j
Plates contAiningnearly yp beautiful colored FigurtMl i
vol.4 to. ...

XII.
GREGORY'S (DR. WILLIAM) LETTERS ON ANI-

MAL MAGNETISM. Addressed to A Candid Inquirer
London, 1S52. .

Ntll.
BREES RAILWAY PJtACTIOE : A Collection ofWor.

king Plans and Practical Details of Construction in
Work j ofthe most Celeorlied Engineers: Contain,

ing Roads, Tram roads, and Rutrcads; Bridges, Aque-

ducts, Viaducts, Whaxfe, Warcbiu'i--a, Roofs, aad Sheds;
Canals, Locks, Slnices and the virioua Works on Riven
and "Steamers, Ac; Harbors, DVs, Kircra and Jettiisv
Tunnels, Cnttings.and Embankrtinti; Water-Work- Gas-Wor-

Water-Wheel- s. Mills, Engines; ic, 4c Third
Edition, with additional Evaminalltos. norm.

EJIPORIU3T OF 1'ASinON.

continues to carry on the above business, and trillSTILL to all orders for anythiort in bis line cf busioesM.
with promptness and despatch.

Just finished and for na!e Brig pea and Bxroncbes, o
the most fashionable sty.

cecs im

THE REST MUSIC BOOK I
The New Cnrmlnn Sacral

BY LOWELL MASON.
ONTAINING a collection of the most popu tar tunesCI all Mr. .Mason's previous works. 2 The most njeftili

compositions of CHARLES ZEUNKR. 3-- Mtuic
And i. Additional Exorcised all in one volume I Thus it.
is boliered the New Cormina is made the most valuable

COLLECTION OF CHURCH MUSIC
In the world. Nearly 350,000 Carmioa Sacra aolot Seven
feen letter Btainp3 received by mail wifl comand a eonr for?
examination, free ofpostage.

dec3 Publishers, Boatoo.

UNDERSIGNED OAS ASSOCIATED-wit-
him In business, JO. T, GIBSON, of this citr.

under the style of STEVENS GD3SON.
We have removed to Noel's nenv huildinr?. So. S CnlLv

street, opposite Edwards A Harris", 2d door ftom Churck
street, and would respectfully solid from my former cus-
tomers a continuance oftheir patioc;icr.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT CF THE LATEST STYLE

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING t
U. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Gothisg Stare,
2Kb. 29 Marlut street, oooosite the Union. JTiHL

THANKFUL lor the liberal patronage hitterto bestowed,
begs leave to inform the citizens of Nash-

ville and surrounding country, that he hat jostreceived eaa
of the Unrest and most comnlete assOrtmeiits of Qtntlmrn's
Fall and IVinltr Ctothin? and Furnitiina Goods ever
brought to the citf; which will b found unaumased iif
quality and worknianshrn, and at inch low prices as -- annct
fail to please. The stock: has been selected asd made up
under my own inspection, erprmly suited to th t wants of
the city.

Also, a large assortment or
Children's Cloth in?.

suitable for all ages, and warranted to fit.
As my stock is very Unreal can offer great inducemtntr

to country Merchants, either wholesale or retail, at very
little above Eastern prices.

Give me a call, oa 1 shall take great plcuure- - in showings
the Goods. 1L A. JESSEL.

Arcade Clothing Store, U9 Market at,
octC 8m Opposite Union Huff.

"CLEAR THE TRACK."

THE subscriber has Just opened, at his old stand. No SB.
street, next door to T. W. A W.1L Evans, tha. r

largest and most elegant stock of READY MADi" CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen Furnishinsr Goods, he ever had tha
pleasure of exhibiting to bUfrisudsand custodiers, which
be Is oSering at wholesale and retail, ou such terms aa will;,
he confidently believes, give entire satisfaction.

His stock consists of Frock and Dress Coats, of everr va-
riety ofstyle and pattern; do. do. Pants and Vests, Over-
coats. Box Coats. Sc. Ac: Uabr and Cansl a lanre assort.
meat; Carpel Bags, Trunks, Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats
Umbrellas, At; a larve assortment of Glcres, Hosiery and
Pocket Hdtfi, Sicj all of which are new, and purchased
the best houses in the Fa slam cities expressly tor this mar
ket.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofbnr bestowed on
him. he invites an examination into his Daent stock and
prices, a ha is determined to spare-- no pains topleose hiar
friends and customers. " "

M. SULZ BACKER, Agent.
,Mpt33 8m ' No 58 Marketat.

TUST RECEIVED 40 BOXES OF LANGJ HORN & ArmUtead'a fineas Tobacco,. 25 doz Zipa
Wash Boards; and for tale by K.F; BELIv

deel No. 23 College j'eppoaita Sewanee Hcxue.


